
Hew Goods; New Goods !‘MAYFLOWER’ AND ‘VESTA’ r .1
THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE !

Water White Oil, jo*
New York, time,, tor wle '»* by 

gallon or cask. The largest and best assorted stock of 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.
I would invite every intending purchaser to 

call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. (

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW BOOBS I

00»
Three tons _ 

Sugar. 16ft Sugar
customers.

Is now # thing of the past, so that any
thing of interest to the public will be next 

A. E. CALKIN intends to make
Two hundred stiff and soft 

hats for 25 cents, 50 cents, 75 
cents, and $1.00.“Crown »

•nd8hor,,noe

in order.
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortment of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton, light 
and heavy Overcoatingsj and Pantings, at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 

A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
suit and we will be assured of your con-

in store.

Finnm Baddies,
Fish, Creamery^ 

20 cents for eggs

They are the best value ever 
offered.

Mesa Pork, Smoked 
Cheese. All kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange for goods.
buy.

and Butter, at one
tinned patronage.C. H. BORDEN.

Wolfville. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House) Wolfville.

R. Prat’s.
November 9th, 1888. KENTVILLE.A. E. CALKIN,

the maps of three pupils, but called upon 
John Parker, son of J. M. Parker, Eeq.,

.......... .......... —.............. .........—- to come forward and receive a fine vol- ■
news, notes, JOTTINGS. ETCAjufEBA. ume 0f poems. After thanking all fo* 

their attendance and attention, the prin
cipal declared the exercises closed.

In the afternoon, the primary depart
ment under the charge of Miss Annie E. 
Paiker was examined. The work taken 
up consisted of reading and language work 
in grades'i 11. and i v , and reading and 
arithmetic in the primer class, where new 
work was taken up by request to show 
methods of teaching primary reading and 
arithmetic. A few concert exercises by 
some of the children and a recitation 
finished the exercises as the time was 
limited. A few well chosen remarks 
commending the teacher and school for 
their work were made by Mr Isaiah Shaw, 
one of the trustees, and Mr L. D. Robin
son. The principal spoke concerning 
the methods of work as shown by the 
teacher, expressing himself satisfied that 1 
they were the best and giving as an illus
tration his own experience with a pupil 
in another school.

The teacher read the names of some of 
the pupils who had made the best attend- 
dance. After which all were invited to 
go to the intermediate department.

Miss Ida A. Parker has charge of this 
department. Classes were examined in 
geography, grammar, arithmetic, reading 
and spelling, showing a thorough know
ledge of the work of the summer. Sev
eral choice recitations were followed by a 
dialogue. The dialogue in which each 
of the nine scholars had to make a speech, 
give a recitation or sing a song was very 
interesting and showed varied talent and 
good preparation. Mr I. Shaw being 
called upon, expressed himself much 
pleased with the progress made and 
noticed that the lowest grade in that de
partment, grade v, knew as much as his 
advanced classes when he taught school 
some years ago. He said boys and girls 
should be very thankful now for their 
good opportunities. The principal then 

—There arc about twenty pupils ieg- addressed the pupils and interested them 
ietered for the present term in the for a t|me in the courte of his jour- 
advanced department of the Berwick ney Amherst and closed by the usual 
school, from outside sections, and more method of telling them to be good child- 
coining. A number of these arc from 
outside the county. Several families 
have also moved into Berwick for the ex
press purpose of educating their children.
The honorable record which this school 

st attracts

Wolfville, 86Pt. 26th, 1888.Berwick Times.The Acadian. Sept. 12th, 1888
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"Local and Provincial. • »/ ;
gerRev. D. O. Parker is 

tative in Berwick, and is prepa 
take orders for job printing and 
rising. We are constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

The Town Talk.our represen-

BEST PITTINGsa m&WC
warm enongh for June.___

Fomro.-A Fur Cape. Apply «* 
of R. Prat, prove property and B Ï 

notice.
The List Rose of Summer.— 

Bonnie Hen,moon brought mtoonro® 
on Wed.,«day * full-WoWi rose— little
out of date we preeume,____

THE Sm.ET.-The steamer S«rd has 
bee,, continued for the present on the

Tailor Made Suits & Overcoats—Mr George Sanford is on a visit from 
Mass, to his friends here. We are pleas
ed to see him looking hale and hearty.
— Mrs Moses Brown will give a sociable 

week from to-day, Friday, in the 
interests of the Berwick" Baptist church.

—Mi Paiker bas a fine show of furni
ture iu bis new warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

— Should next summer be a dry season 
putty will be in large demand. The pro
tracted wet weather has caused a great 
deal of unseasoned lumber to be used for 
building purposes.

—Mr Christopher Wilson ha? moved 
from his farm on the mountain to Ber
wick to enjoy the benefit of our school. 
Mr Wm Steadman has rented the rooms 
over J. M. Parker’s store for the same

“Good afternoon, Mrs Runaround, I am so glad to see you,
I wasMaster walk right in and spend the afternoon with me. 

thinking of you to-day, and coming event» cast their shadows
I'm so glad

GO TO H. S. DODGE!
How’s baby and hubby, all well?

I was out shopping yesterday and I heard that 
Do you go shopping any Mrs Runaround ?

I suppose

before, 
to hear it. Who will supply you with the Latest Styles In 

SUITINGS, PANTINGS AND OVERCOATINGS, 
which will be made up at shortest notice by the

Best Artist Tailors.

they were unwell.
I do up like to go shoppiog sod price goods, 
that the clerks get vexed with me, but I flatter them a little 

Speaking of shopping, have you
from Annap 
of next week.

and make it all right, 
ever seen B. G. Bishop’s new store, No. 999, Main St., Wolf-

He has just opened

Kkw Stour—MrO. T>. Harm has the 
and the work 

When fin-
ornament to

frame of bis new store up 
ia being rapidly carried on. 
ished the store will be an

I was in bis place yesterday, 
beautiful lot of Tea Seta, Vases, Fancy Goods,

ville ?
PERFECT FITS AND SATISFACTION 8UARANTEED I

KENTVILLE.
the most
Crockery and Glass I ever saw—and so cheap ; and such pretty 
Lamps, it is worth your while to see them. And a beautiful 

stock of Tinware 1

the town. ___________
Oats and KeedTLlmc, *. 5o per cask

at Prat’s. ____________ ■___
Dike Brokbh■—The tides have been 

unusually high during the past week 
On Sunday « break was made in tie east 

Wickwire Dike, causing 
the amount of about $1.000.

Choice Labrador herring intfbairels

at Prat’s. ______ ______ _
Primiiyteri ax .—On Sunday afternoon

last the sacrament of the Lord's supper 
was commemorated in the Presby terian 
church. Rev. Mr Murray, of the WUruu, 
preached an eicslUut sermon on ihe oc
casion. The Wednesday evening previous
a preparatory service was held, when a 

preached by Rev. Mr Begg,

H. S. DODGE.
Oot. 13th, 1888.

He Bella a large Wash Boiler for #1.25, 
His Tinware is dirtand a nine Coal Scuttle for 35 cents, 

cheap, just think of a one-gallon Oil Can for 30 cento I I 
heard the beat of it, and such an endleaa variety ! My

purpose.
_Two candidate» are in the field for

municipal honors in this ward, No 13. 
Rupert Caldwell, trader,and N. J. Lyons, 
farmer. Mr Lyons has represented this 
ward for the last four years. Mrs Lyons, 
the wife of our coucillor, died a few days 
since. We tender our sympathy to the 
family in their trouble.

—Mr W. K. Bennet has purchased the 
property of John Lyons, Esq-, Somerset, 
and Mr Lyons has bought Mr R. Lydiard’s 
house in Berwick, possession in each case 
to be given the 20th inst. Mr Lydiard 
obliging station agent contemplates build
ing a neat cottage next summer on his 
land adjoining the premises just sold.

FOR VALUE,end of the 
damage to hubby says that he gets the best satisfaction in Paints and 

Hardware from Mr Bishop as he ia bound to sell cheap 
and keep good stock only. Yea, wc will go in and see his store.

Well, call again and bring baby 

Oh, yea, I shall go and sec you 
Oh my, yea, I guess

Oh, must you be going ?
Good bye.

Good-bye, and come again. 

Good-bye ! Good-bye 1”

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEwith you.

1 will.

j.W. RYAN’S
sermon was 
of Kentville.

Justin—loo cask» Greenhead lime 
tor sale low, B. 0. Bishop.

Accident.—On Friday morning last 
Mr J. W. Hamilton was thrown from hie 
carriage and received serious injurie#. He 
waa discovered In an insensible condition 
by a gentleman who was passing and 
was taken to bis home. Dr Bowles was 
at once summoned. Wc are glati tu learn 
that he is now recovering as rapidly as 
could he expected.

NEW FALL STOCK I

ot Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &c., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE. __________

ren, etc,
The teacher read the names of some 

pupils who had not missed a day during 
the term. They received prizes. The 
day had passed and all went away satisfied 
with the truth of the statement that the 
school was one of the best in the prov-

Caldwell & Murray
has made for seveial years pa 
from all directions. Berwick is doing the 
real work of tlio county academy, but 
our •friends iu Kentville get the provin
cial subsidy. Jt j? high tfpiç for readjust
ment pi the school! gw respecting the 
county academy giant. Tribute to whom 
tribute is due.

Com.
jueT Received—The finest lot of 

in the county at.
p. G. JlisHor’B.

Klîprrap.—Hie rcpit.nl In be given to- 
night by Mb" pruwn and Miss V\ allaçe 
proposes lu be or a high older and we 
have no doubt will he largely patronized. 
The programme, which we have seen, 
embraces an excellent selection of music 
and readings and the splendid reputation 
ol the performers insures a rich treat. 
\Vc hope to see College Rail filled.

Just-iN.-Rooflng Faint, Carriage 
Faints, leads, glass, &e. Ac., for sale low at
B. G. Bishop’.»

Call special attention this 
week to their large stock of

WANTED.P«r*çn*il Notes,Hanging Lamp» Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees 
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Shrubs, 

Salary and Expenses Paid. 
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & 00., 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, M

MrT. h’- Higgins has returned from 
Portland, Oregon; and has resumed his 
studies at Acadia College.

We had a pleasant call on Monday 
from Rev. Mr Murray of the PresbyterianBerwick W. C. T. U.—About two

months ago a Woman’s Christian Tem- Witness.
pernnee Union wo» organized ir. Berwick. Fred Harris is spending a few days
Our membership has increased from vacation at Hs old home in Wolfville. 
eighteen to forty*#ev3n members. We j^r Clifford Borden returned from 
have nut ns yet accomplished much but portland, Oregon, last week. Mr Borden 
we are attempting great things and buk- has been on the Pacific coast for four 
ing to God for his help and blessing. A 
prayer meeting is held Sunday afternoons 
in a house where liquor is supposed to -be 
sold and tbos i who have charge hope to 
do much good. Our piotest against the 
liquor traffic is being circulated and we 
hope fur the thousand dollars asked 
thereby from the men. We have had one 
public meeting at which a large number 
signed the . pledge. Our meetings are 
he ld onfce a fortnight in Fisher’s Hall 
at a o’clock Friday afternnou. To-day 
willboour regular meeting. All are in
vited to attend. Com. by R. Sec’ty.

—The public school examinations took 
place on Monday, the 29th ult. The 
storm prevented many from attending 
but a few visitors spent the day with the

Grey and White Cottons.

We will give special good 
value in these goods by 

the piece.

If You Want The

Very Best Quality
CURBS :

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back,

Grey F1^?f1|.,lannels Stiff Jointe,’
Fancy Flannel».

--- OP—

Mr C. W\ Knowles, of the Windsor 
Tribune is spending a few days in Wolf
ville. We are glad to see him improved 
in health and hope lie may soon be fully 
recovered.

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIESPotatoes.—Mr T. A. Pitt, of Bern»,- 
da, who hue bean buying potatoes here 
fur the past few ilaye, for the Bermuda 
market, completed hi» purchase for the 
present on Wednesday la»t, having 
bought 1 too barrel# mostly of the Chilli 
variety, for which lie paid 30 cents per 
bushel. They will go by rail to Halifax, 
where his vessel is now waiting for

-GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE’SSee the Yankee Lantern for 7 gets at 
B, G. Bishop’s. , ALSO

Wolfville, Nov 11th, '87
Uncle Tom’s Cabin.—Peck & Fore

man’* Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company 
performed in Witter’s Hall last Tuesday 
evening, as advertised. The hall was 
packed to the doors, many being unable 
to gain admittance. In every respect 
the play was a success. “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin” is truly a wonderful tale and has 
never grown old. In its dramatic form 
audiences have never tired in listening 
to it. We think we are safe in saying 
that never before was the play produced 
to such an effect in Wolfville. The parts 

all excellently pel formed and the

■'.LEBSTBS
l.i various SjvlMO^Bfndlnjt^wit'. suethem.

A job lot of < «|»N worth 50 cent», 
55 cents, GO cents, 65 cents selling for
«ft cent*, at Borden's.

A

Ask your Druggis or Grocer for IV me SELF
Lodge Officers.—Following are the 

fur the current VALUE UNSURPASSED.schools.
In the forenoon, the advanced depart

ment, under the charge of Mr H. S. Shaw 
B. A., who has been principal during the 
summer terib, passed a creditable exami
nation, in algebra, geography, botany plrty throughout was appreciated by all. 
and other branches. Dt Jacques, of 
Victoria Hospital, Halifax, who was on his 
way back from Calidonia, Queens county» 
where he has been securing evidence con. 
cerning the death of Mrs Selig, came in 
during the last hour. When called upon 
fdv a speech, he responded in his happy 

He remarked that Mr L. D. Rob-

v/;officers of Acadia Lodge 
quarter ;

features we have

T-HZZECT-WS Wallace 
Hecty—C A Patriquin 
F S—T R Wallace 
Treas—Miss Bessie Fieemnn 
Chap—Rev. POL Hrrris 
Maishall-A C Johnson 
IG—Burpee Bishop 
O G—A Pineo 
V T—Miss Jennie Chase 
Assist Seely-Miss Bln» Franklin 
Deputy Marshal!—Ml» E Chtpmati

»

We will not take second place to any firm in 
the county for good value in staples of all kinds. Bleu Rapper JUST ADDED, (IMS)

A NKW PBONOUNUm»

WEBSTER B THE STUnUKD

States and Canada.

Lots of Stove pipe, elbows, coal beds 
See., cheap and good, at B. G. Bishop’s.

Goat Robes, Black and Grey, they are 
the largest size and best quality to be 
fuucd, at Borden’s.

Take Notice.—If your rasor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

YARN! YARN! YARN l
-IS-

Wanted— iooo Doz. Eggs per week,
hlghctpries pahicahOTj,Mo.tp|f YARMOUTH G&tfr YARN, SAXOMt, ANDALU-

SELECT YOUR WINTER CLBAKINS NOW I

The Cheapest, 
The Purest

way.
in son the former principal, and himself, 
with Mr Shaw, the only principals of the 
last seven years, were all present. _____

Mr Robinson, being called upon then Married*
.pok. of the thorough work dona in the g—
school during the summer, and congrat- thc t„her „„ the 3d iust, by
nia ted Mr Shaw on his appointment as the foyv. d. W. Johnson, A- M., Mr
teacher in the prepaid tory department of Havlock Biown of Walbrook, and Miss
Amherst academy, which is one _of the Augusta A. Zwicker, of Walton, Hants.
bent schools in the province. Mr Robin- ------— ,
«on has the position as principal of the A-FieCl. __ ^
village school lor the coming year. g^Lït Port Williams, on Wednea.

The principal, Mr Shaw, then said he ((a^ October 31st, after a lingering
had offered a prize for map drawing and ill,,,*#», Arthur E. S.. youngest son of
had found it difficult to decide between I. S. N. Rowe, Esqr., aged 18 yearf.

The London Timas «»y» = niait» he**»
""^tloniry of the language>
The Quarterly Review. London.
w*1e71îeR!Pp5o!I5Tfl63ôïi!nrelila"L

gwwHékm—

5»
1Willow B»nk.—We notice a pretty 

.halt of red granite placid in Willow 
Bank Cemetery lliisweek to the memory 
of the lets Enoch A. Forsyth, of Green
wich. Already several flue stones have 
lieen erected in this cemetery, and it seems 
too twul tl.nt under the present manage
ment cattle are allowed tu enter and 

* wander over the graves, throwing down 
stones and doing other damage. We have 
often wondered that those who have loved 
t nes interred there do nut make an en* 
deavor to have a change made.

■apte U

myni math*

BAKING P0WBÉ Tke Calcutta
most^erTsot^oSTofTK* kind.

Tha Toronto Oiobt, Canada, any»» *«*••
u in

^vnRe’roôeluîefmeetsting “wwd-keek** 
of the English language all over Ike wertd.

in every

WANTED—Butter, Eggs, Oats, Wool, Dry Apples, 
Beans, Yarn, Socks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, Ac.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,

The Iferr YorkSOLD ABOVE GROUND.

Ii.lt an invaluable companion in ■#'.. „

U. A C. MBRMAHt A CO., PsblUfcaa*
apflsflOaMi Maaaifli*

TRY IT and he
CONVINCED.

Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 12th, 1888
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